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Oxb of the beat things done by Gen.
Grantsiuce hie election was his refusal
to be toadied by the heads of bureaus
io Washington, who proposed last week
to visit him as a body, with l'hird AuditorJohn Wilson os their spokesman.
The General baa" evidently not forgottenthat thissame body of office-holder**
waited upon Andrew Johnson in 1S66,
after the Philadelphia Convention, and
toadltd him to hia heart's delight, and
to their own, too, lor they were all retainedIn office.

It has been generally understood-tbat
the Hon. Horace Greeley was the editor
of the 'Iribunc, and that lis force, variety,and character proceeded from him.
Tojudge, however, from a mlnote and
interesting account of the Tribune establishment,which we copy in another

part of ibis paper, this impression is
entirely erroneous. Ifwe rany give (all
credence to tbis Writer, Mr. Greeley, as
a power, baa retired from the paper,
and it is now managed by several rising,

. * ----I.,,. »C-
yOUUK (lieu Ul Ijcuiur, mi. v. i ccioj-j

part would now seem to bo merely to
boar the responsibility of wfrfffl'bey do,
without being allowed,^n' all CMes, to

enjoy the reputation-Of their success.
As the arllole \a"Packard'3 Monthly is
evidently thtfwork of one 61 the prlnoi*
pair member* of the Tribune staff, It
must be considered, like Mark Twain's
reoent description of Mr. Greeley's pri-
vate.habltB, aa perfectly authentic.

TAKlEriES.

.Tho Dayton Journal eaya: David
Coover,-ng®d aboat thirty years, and
moaaurlns onlv twenty eight Hushes to
height, died in Butler township the
other day. He was au estimable gentleinnn,of morWban average intelligence,and of very active habits.
.When Rothschild hoard that the

head of the Agnade family waa dead.
How uiuoh doea be leave?" he asked.

ilTvrenty milllona.*' 4-you mean eighty.""Ifo, twenty." "Dear me! I
thought he waa In easy circumstances."
.The Army and 2favy Journal tells a

alory of one of Sherman's soldiers who,
at the close of the war, when he returnedhome, never waa able to accustom
himself to the soft luxury of a feather
bed, and had to stretch himseU, if he
would sleep at all, on mother earth.
One niaht a chance niatol shot woke
ihe vete reo, whea helnalamly lurned
over and began to intrench himself,
scratching up the ground with his
hands.
.There la a post office clerk at Colainbus. U&.. who. aacurdlDK to the Sun

oftbalciiy, dectus It bis "right and
duty, In llmetrliketbe present, to open
«ud examine the correspondence of
parties wbo, In bis Judgment, are diaVoyaL"
.Somebody met Gen. Henry A. Wise

in Kicbmond on Tuesday morning, and
Inquired: "General, baye you Voted
je»f" No" "Well, 1 suppose you
Uii«oa to vote cany una oneu." "Pio,
iir; I wouldn't touch either one of their
d.il parties."
**.Tlae discumlonanovr going on about
railway sateiy bring to mind J*unch'a
prescription for preventing railway accidents.It was aa follow*: Tie a directorof tbe company in ffont of every
looomottve drawing a passenger train.
uuumuin UWUUI iwp)iau UUUBl IUUI

plan, the directors on the colliding loco*
motives wouid be personally liable.
.Tb« reeearchea of Helrabolts, the

distinguished German physiologist,
ahow that ibe nervous fluid or w»ve,
whatever it tnay be, travels at the rate
of 97.1 ieet persecoud. If, then,a man
six feet high were to step on a nail, it

nnl/t iika * liMltt lPM fhnn an uloh.h

of a second for tbe information to be
carried bj tbe sensor Mrven to the
tyaln. and tor tbe order tbat tbe foot be
lined to_be returned by tbe moter nerve
t,Q tbe sutfi|riaK member.
.A Parle paper, tbe Horoscope, Rive*

rule* lor » 0*1* ol reading me cbaracterof a person by bis style of laughU>WaftralnlH lhat »Ua hull I... I <
UK- » »»»IUUIcumthat the laughter u frank, fickle,
fond of noise, and nervous. Phlegmaticand malancholy people laugh thus:
*Ue, be, he." When you hear a man
langh "Ho, ho," it betokena generous
sentiments, and firmness in his actions.
but, il is added, beware of a wornau
who uses ibis vowel la iter laughing."He, be, he" la Che laugh of children
and innocent psfaans, and denotes a
nature pliable, devoKKl^ but timid and
Irresolute. Blonde« also laugh thus,but we are warned that such aw nortll
Innocent. Avoid lll^e Vbe plugoe all
wtao laagh "bu; bo." They are avaricious,hypocritical, misanthropic, andtake ^leasare In nothing.

-r-'Sbe 'Washington Star say»: "Mr.Colfax was always popular, out he is
p. immensely so since the election. JJwrv

body warnsto takehim by the baud. 10hold him by Ifee baud, aud to shakehim by the band same mote. Some of
«m tcitd to eat him upin u corner. perhapstoulk tohim aboal thai littlePostmMunhlp:but ha la much Coosmartto be oomexad. They bad to say theirsay in opan meeting. These who werewaiting their turn to take him by thehand .lormed a circle, with thelKLhatsoff, and beamedion Ulm a *Qod bleaayou' aolHfroflook Vhat«u tonebmg andoonTlxfolng."
.A mill obfld belo* ^ berEnnU; School twlur, "Whu dm the& em.««o«nerth»y £«Bed S»T" «n»«ered,m,»i£Jbat I gam* UieJ dried Umbo.

"-A Mre. Tneker, orGeorrf®. who

tuiutluAUd Indicate the Demoeratloelement of character. 7

ALL ABOUT WASHBUBNE.

Tlae Tntimate Friend' of Grant.

[A letter from Geo. a. Xownsend totheClnjfinn^tl fTnwmAfflal ]
Washington, Novomwr 13.1S68.

The trae relation that E. B, Wasbbarnebears to General Grant is requiredto be explained, by &.good many
readers.
CCere is E. B. Washbarne: A broadshouldered,good-bellied,large, and yet

» thin man. He leaves a dIuidd iai-
preasion upon jour mind, while* you
admit bis laukneas. You say to yourself,inwardly, when he has gone."The
model is Yankee, but the cargo is Westera.Tbe man was meant to be latby,
and longitude 'chucked* a good deal oi
corn and pork into him." His age is
beyond fifty: nay, for an Impression,
fifty-four. His hair Is gray: be dresses
plainly; be has a very impulsive manoer,accompanied with a look aimoat of
funallnlBm rttlf of lnfirn. HohlUh prnv

eyea. He wears no beard; tbe expressionof bis face In repose is rendered
almost untranslatable by bis Intense
Industry, which, being: or a nervous
anmt Iraana hlkn flfPOWO/l 11 n tn « hPHll-

long gait, all tho while. Ho never listensto bear bis own brotherspeak more
than a few minutes, being brimfnll of
things to do and say, and the lines
across his forehead deepen and thicken
as he scratches away with a pen, tears
the wrappers olf newspapers, whistles
for a pu«e, leans over backward to talk
quick uuu iiHtuuaijri juiups up iu oujector interject remarks, and now and
then be stops when at work to blow off
like a steam engine, with his bands behindhis head, clasped. Directly be is
np yonder in the Diplomatic Gallery,
talking to a lady; again down in Downlug'srestaurant,.taking provender. A
borse and buggy com?s with him to
Congress every day; bis house is up
near General Grant's, and close by 8c.
AloyBius' Cburcb.in the new suburbaa
pari of tbe city, and there he lives with
his family and hit* rich brother. CadwaiiaderWasbburne, the General, of
Wisconsin,
General Wasbburne is also pray and

fully up to tbe water-mark of litiy. He
is a heavier, graver, more composed,
ana less jerxy man mao JS. ii. washborne.There are New England lines
in bis face, and also some German
marks. He has been a successful businessman, is a man of force, admires
bis brother, but does uot always agreewith him. and vet ba9 manv of th»
same stubborn, persistent, positivecharacteristics.

E. B. Wahhburno is an independent
man, but not a very rich one, Cadwalladerbavins fbe longest purse. Tbe
former went West while still a young
man, ami wet at Galena a young girl of
French extraction.ctcole. I believe, is
tbe w »rd,.the exceedingly piquant,
pretty and petite daughter of it lurmer
cbiel engineer of tbe United States
Navy, General -.the name escapes
me.
She bad been tenderly .reared and

educated, und baa been, all along, tbe
social equal or bis career, aa indeed she
is equal to any rank to wblch she mav
HHced. They have had six. children,
and one of them is at West Point, in
the same class witn Grant's son, the
two young Galenaites beiry as thick as
tbe two old ones. Mrs. Washburno is
now In Washington City, temporarilysick. When General Grant came here,
the Other day,' be and his family mgjl0
the earliest call upon Mrs. Washburtie.
General- Grant has presented Mr.
Washburne with a fine borae, or.JTiiherallowed^him to use it fornf®5ty-nine
years, on condition of tjrSKting it.like
un Arab.the Arab^aryon know, be-

n»hy|ir iuau in iiicii
wives.and t£0General and Mr. Washburneoftenjgo ridlog together, behind
a pairof GFaut's-hbraea, ooce^oing aa
far aa Baltimore, which ia a day's drive,
Bnhu B. Waahbnme ia remarkable

for all the beatWww England traits. He
does not drink a drop 'of liquor, be'
never amokee. 'He has ao^iQooUon of
too kiuuhvh, wuicu aonieuraea gives
him exceeding pain, and is probablychecaoae of aotae of bis testy exhibitionsof temper.

I do not mention tbe last as & New
England trait.
His love of bis birth-place, and his

honor of bia father and mother, are
unostentatious and profonnd. He
and all the boys go home to Livermore,in Maine, every year, sacredly,to see tbe old gentleman, whose hair is
white as snow, but who Jooks like the
father of generations to be. His is a
fine face, well featured, with each facultyexpressing its acuteness in the dignItied totality. Tbe old gentleman has
been photographed, with his remarkablebrood of boya around him.nxegulareld Priam in the midst of~ bis
household oi Trojans.
Of these boys, the Ex-Governor of

Maine baS been said to be the ablest;the young onea are coming along vigorously.They love and strengthen
each other up, though each is independentas a wood-sawer.

If any man'thinks ills a bad qualityto hold on to his /amily and help them
along, be is entitled to take that opinionInto a corner and chew At it.
These boys got little or no start from

home, exceftt oravera and crnrwl oHri«>
anil judging by Ibe old gentleman'spicture, 1 "expect" be switched them
otteii in the bud, for tbeyf probably,wanted their own way frequently.
» They have paid him back by buildinghim a strong, roomy, comfortable
mansion for his old age, wherein everyboy has a room reserved for himaelJ,and a loft-fixed op for the children in
common.

T ntlmhort «« .1 »«--w up >uciv ivj vguui luechildren. If uuy man wants an office,and thinks I.can help him get it by makingthe count, I willhavo tho roll of
the children called.
Elibu Wushburue la the oldest contlnuouHmember of Congress. If I am

not mistaken. He is sent back here bya wise constituency every year, though.I daro any he has enemies up there in
me ju. x/aviea aistricr, Wbile not the
most scholarly ConRrMsmnn, be is aneducated, independent, .and-, scrupulouslyhonest man, a watch-dog, inideed, over the public money, and a manof moral courage, used to saying "no"with two o'^to it.

If you want to learn to pronounce"do" with two o'i, come beret after theadjournment and hear him say them.He is opposed to giving any moreu^.i »- »u~ T».»«- **-.»_ ..«uu .u ixo x auiuu nituways, oeiievtngtneui lo be corrupt from scalp to bow1els. He is opposed to giving away land
Hny way, and money more, except ontbe homeetend principle. Be is pfcr!fectly reckless of tbo effect of jnyeconomy upon" the fortunes of hfa
party, and would have seen Oen. Grantdefeated without remorse rather thanto have voted for n6y popular corruption.lie baa not one friend in this cityamonast tbe speculators, ring-makersand place-seekers, and these constitute
ine uulk of the town. All of thesewould be bo glad to see him fco awaythat they would labor with the corruptSeoators to get blm confirmed for anyexecutive appointment.There are several corrupt Senatorshera. of oourae.
Washburue voted apaiust buying:Alaska, which you aud I favored, buteven that .opposition to empire led tosome advantageous inquiry about thecountry.
Tbe terrible episode of the DonnellyCOlittoversv whs diroMwl manifMii

toward disturbing the relations between
Grant nod Waahbaroe. but Grain
beamed to be no village old VOQ1BD,
find the smell of the nffair drove swayeverybody ao far tbat they have never
foand oat what the cause was, thoughthey are aware of the matter.
All tbe enemies of Grant, an honest

administration* and of Wasbburne, are
laboring to awaken the littleness of
General Grant's nature, if he has any,
eo as to make him put away bis friend.They are saying that Wasbburno willrale. Washburno will boss, «fc«
mis tney are prisiing from BridePomeroy doffn w ifao dlsiaut rand«fwerwhl«jh appears once ft week, andlives on the annual, amllo of a corruptCongressman, whom Wasbburne h*s

tupiu-.ured from the fiuger nails <o thewrist, A generousand sagacious nature,as you conceive Grant to be, willbe more indignant at these insults to-itsfriendship than he whom they, meantto sear.
General Grant and Mr. Washbarne.

met at the beginning ofthe war. Washburuewas up raisins men, and look,them as they came. He took Grant'without looking at the roots of bla hairto discoverdestiny^lianded him overtothe United States, and shook handswiih him, thinking, Drobably j
»Utile fellow, hut I gamyou'll do your beat." :~Some time afterwards this litlle fel-

1 II Bl H j ririi ij,it\n «li .

low worked along. Ho that WashburSo I
wafTglad he had discovered him. t 1
Then Sblloh came, with Grant almost]

disgraced,the papers and his rivals Is
howling. The pen hovered in tho air to I

retirebis commission.
Mr. Waauborne went *to work for a

constituent like a wheol-horse, and
saved a President to the Uniled States. ii
If Grant were anybody but Grant,- or d
if he were more of a politician. I should
think that he might want to be rid of E

so pood a friend. Being Grant, and a i
soldier, and a great man,'~4 think "Be
would rather lose a leg than dismiss
his friend to the wolves that clamor for
the blood of Wasbburne when they
want to inakejhe meal off Grant.
What does Wnebburne wantr jLaou i s

believe that General Grant knows; I
don't believe thut Washburne haa made a

up hia mind. I don't know that be f,
wants anything. Hia friends are Dawes
of Massachubetts aud Allison of Iowa,
and only one or two more.. Among the ti
citizens here he has made few acq aaint- e
aoces. He is a very plain man, with a
comfortable home, np to the eyes in ®

public business, and he has no design jti
to be driven away from General Grant, 1
whom he likea and admires. His fa mily,I have heard, wish to go abroad, v

where Mr.'Waahburne has been already .
for his'health's sake. His wife belt)*
French by descent and soholaranip, r

might like to go to Paris. IfthisJbi^tbe g
case, and Graut wants to aend ^fasb-
burne tbore, I Huppoao that General Dlx
could be called home, and migbt^posslblygo in (be Cabinet, thonghjgbe ia
up" in yeara.

JDaatb of doy. Tod, of Ohio.

Respecting the manner ol Gov.Tocl'a
death at Youngstown, the-Cleveland
PlaindeaUr of the 14'.h says: $

''Tl'" Woo nrocolta tn n nflrtnln ex>

tent that Governor Tod droppe<P dead
without exhibiting any previotulalgnB
of sickness. The facts aro that, shortly
after breakfast, having refraine&from J
eating an ordinary meal».aa waa his
custom, he was about to put on hia&oat, J
intending to come to Cleveland ^ith a

young lady who was stopping wiui me *

family. She was ready and wdtlng,
when be entered the room for hijnooaU «
Putting bis bands to his bead,£Te ex- (
pressed a fear tbat another of those cofcuestivechills. to which be waa^ubject,
was coming on aghin, And sulked tlie ;
ladies to call Mrs. Tod. 8he Jaime in
soon after, when he retired Ufa bed,
complaining ofsickness at bisatomach.
Spirits ofsome kind were administered;
without affording relief. Spon after
retiring he rose-np la tbe bej^ffell back
ttuu CAJJIICU luoiauvij, niiMuu*

ing a word." i

Tub Jiouiid Table exprc&ea the opinionthat "General Grant is to-day not

only the strongest mannn America, but
the strongest man who haa ever been
In America.!' If wir remember aright,
it was tbe Round Table that labored to
prove that General Grant was a weak if
not a dangerous man. Bat it to after
tbe electiop-'now, and all can see tbe
risen aoiy^

Ix.lrf positively stated in Washington
thpf Reverdy Johnson .is acting under
Instructions given Dim prior to his denurtnrwfor Knoland bv Prpsidpnt John-
Htm. Mr. Seward i» amastd at h}s.Gondiiat, and saya that be most have been
nutboriescLby ibe. President to puraae
his coarse. It is rumored tbat the matteris -likely tcr produce a ruptare betweenMr. Seward and tbe President.

Evbry paper published ill washing
ton is putting itself in a position to be
an Administration .paper alter March
next. Only one of tbetiQ (tbe Chronicle)sustained Congress against tbe
President in 1866.

1)1ED.
VW^INVVR Nnvomhcr IT 1KM nvnnac

Mc<ji:»2s-Es,ln ttxe tiTLli^eor oi hls uge.
Funeral LbLi ofternoou at two o'clock

I om hia late residence on Market street.
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National Trust" Co.
or tuk "crrr of hsw york,
AO. StSU IilkVAllWAX<

Capital, ONE MILLION DOLLAKa
CHARTERED BY THE STATE.

Darius H. ma.ngax, President.
Jaiikh Mekbill, Secretary

Receives deposits and allows FOUR PER
CEJST IMiiHibT ou all Dally Balances,
sulocct to Check al Sight. SUUCIAL DKfOSITSlor Six Months, or more, may be made
at Are percent.' The Capital of ON£ AlILUONDOLLARS Is divided among over 600
shareholders, oomprising many gentlemen
of large wealth and financial experience,
wbo are al o personally liable to deposftora,
for all obligations of ilio Company to doable
the amount of Ibelr capital stoek. As the
NATIONAL TRUST CO. receives deposits
n large or fcniali aimTints, and.pcrmlts them
to bo drawn as awhole or In part by CHECK
AT FIGHT and WITHOUT NOTICE, allowingInterest in all dailt baxuU»czb, parliesthroughout tho country can keep accountsIn tbis Institution with special advantagesor security, convenle jceairt juoflt.

Impure Bloou nakesRick.
The bowels may be costivo or some organ

(Iniii Ifa tvnilr trA«lrlr. Vmm nunc/w lltrn
tuoiie gases and gummy rahstances occur
which poison the blood; the perspiration
may be checked; tbo feet may ba no chilled
that their ietld exhalations are thrown back
upon the blood. Here is cause for pain,
levers, inflammations, in these cases
Brat droth's Pills are worth more than gold,
Five or fdr cure at once. Remember they
care by at once removing from the body
these matter* which polaon tbo blood and
make kick. 'These celebrated Pills should,
be in the house ready.
see b. Brasd&stii In white letters on the

Government stamp, principal office Bran
dreth'a House. New York.
Sola by all druggists. "J oel9-lmd&w

%,A Standard Remedy."
Bach an article in -\Dr. Tobias' Venetian

Liniment," It bos stood before the public
for 21 yean, and has never failed giving
satisfaction in a single Instance. Kvery
drop of this valuable comt onnd Ismixed by
X>r. Tov. las hlmsel f. Thcre'ore, It can nlway ,

be relied upon. It b ^afrs&ted >at%rlor to 1

any oilier, /ox the Care of Chronic Rheum a- j
tism, Toothache, Headache, Sore Throat.
Vomlilug, Frosted Feet,. Humps, Tqroup, ]Barns, Cuts, 8ca rtlcknew, Insect Stings, \
Sprains," Cholera, Colic, gpisma,- Dysentery, ,

Braises.Colds. Cousbs. Old Sores, bwelllbes.
Pain* in the Limbs, Back and Chest. There
Is no medicine In the "Wortd" that stands j
more on its own merits than the "Venetian J
Liniment." Thonsanda of Certificates can ]
be seen at the Doctor's office, attesting to Its ,
rare virtues. The gieat sale lor Dr. Tobias'

principled persons to counterfeit this"Vain- \
able Remedy;" purchasers cannot be too. i

carefal to see lbat "Dr; Tobias' Venetian jLiniment*' la stamped on tbo glass, done np \
iayellow paper, and btened"8.1. Tobias." J
Ailotheiaare dangerous' counterfeit*, and jtW vxxs rtmabb trie "Venetian {Unlmcni" in color a&d* SI&611, bcwmc cjf 1
Ota." Bold by all Drmgims and wore- jdeepen throughout the United GUla. ]i*rtce 60 cents utd one dollar per bottle. De- I
pot 10 Park Vlace.New York. «cl»-lmd4W j
CKISl'ABOHD'S TTATT? DYS 1

Is n Staple or tbe Toilet. JIt ! 111 demand wherever personal bled- ](,tll IW .1 .# *

BaiaaeaioousequenceJo boremoved.
ITS EFJFJBOT IS EX&XXOTr

Its Action Ikstactaw^ct ,

Crlstadoro's. Hair Pifoetvative.
.AMD BBAOXIFJUtR la a preparation or

no . replaoeaDanahnM wlin Ulklnos ud
ntilbtltty, mnl-taldnns vitb loxnrtaiioe.
dnllneaa «ith gloss. '1UW wll IncUno Die
nitbue balr to coil, and prevent the

dil4t Iton toji&ig |>*7< It b ttm tavbnto
atevery toUot wiser® it h*a been triad, aixl

a means or Orpine the h%}r treefrom
aoori or dand-atr. and Uae soalp from exjblla"orala pecftcUy Invaluable.
Bold by brosslata, and applied lu all Hair

DreaMra. Manufactory So. OS Maiden Lane.

.!.*; .. -

',A-
^lii Anti-Bilious Specific.
'm la tho season of the when.there
i great danger of the liver's tending to

,iseas*d action. It Is tbe largest gland In the

edy^and Is liable th a number of diseases.'

)ow tiion, is the time to use a protective
Dedication like

BISHLBR'S HERB BITTERS

allowed. Tlie Bitters is' the most successoli'titl-biliousspecific extant, and is highly
adorsed by medical gentlemen for billons

pjaemloiand endemics,snob asAgne,Jann-
fee, Fever and Ague, Ac. Pedple who llvo
5 districts where either of these complaints
revalJ,ought toproTlde themselves at once
rlth the Bitter?, as a protection against rtck-c*sfrom these causes, acd to use it as a

emedy where these dUeases have already
allied a foot-bold In their systems.
Sold eyerj w ftere.

DB. S. B. HABTBAS A CO.,
Rnfa PmnA»lnm T. nnraxtfr Pa..

And No. 28, Market street, Fiit&bnrgh, Pa.
nov7-2w

nnifTOmmiTn itput
auflUiimjtii Kan.
SOMETHIM WW/
snuneTHTNft m

ARGOSY CLOTH COLLARS.
ARGOSY CLOTH COLLARS.
ARGOSY CLOTH COLLARS.
These.Collars are sold everywhere at uie
ame price aa paper good?, and will wear
hree times as long.
Tbe trade supplied In ^^eellng by AuousruaPollack. Manufactared by B. W. H.
Ward, New York.- uovH-lm

tVri£±iJL.J.IXtj* DlJUVJSit WAUW
akd

FINE ELtCTRO-rLATED WARE.
THE GUKHAMAIAKUFACfDRISU CO.,
3P PROVIDENCE, K. I., havjng the largest
nanufactory of Solid OlJvor Ware In the
world, -with the moat Improved machinery.
uui employing mo most sKiiicu labor, aie

mabled to offer an unequalled variety of
lew and beautiful designs In Dinner 8ers
rice*, Tea Services, and every article speciallyadapted for Holiday and Bridal (JlfUi.
Ttmv nffxr nllt thAlr «i>IUknnvn nml tin.

rivalled Nickel Sliver EUdtro-Plated Wwo,
la wblch tbey have Introduced new patternor rare elegance. The Solid Sliver la
gnuranteed to be of wteiilng parity by .CL S.
Mint assay. Tbe Electro-Plate £1 guaranteedto be superior to tbe finest Sheffield
ware. Orders received from tbe Trade only,
but tbeee eoods raav be obtained lrom re-

spontlblo dealers everywhere.

Tr*afoJ*rk[c^tUgj M-&£
jSBBiMUJBPa K&ro

tiORHAM MANDPACTURISa CO.,
Salesroom No. 8Maiden Lane, N, Y.

nov3«dAw4>£m

XMSAYS FOR YOL'KG MEr*.
On the Kxrom and Abases incident to

Youth and KarJy Manhood, with the humaneview of treatment and care, sent by
mall, free of charfce. Address HOWARD
ASSOCIATION, Box P., Philadelphia, Pa.
sepZ3-8md&ir

WOH&K.
FEMALES, OWING TO THE PKOCJliarand important relations whloh tue>

aostalo. their peculiar otgauizitlon, and the
offices they peiform, are subject to many
Hofleriogs. Freedom from Iheee contribute
lh nO Sinalldegree to their happlnem and
welfare, for none can be nappy who are ill.
Not only K). buinooueof various ie-
male coyapiaiuu pan long be suffered to run
on without involving the general health 01
the Individual, and ere long producing permaoentKckneu and premature utclli.e.
Kor.isit pleasant to consult a physician (or
the rellot or these various delicate aflecuooa.
and only upon the mast urgent nece&Hy
will a true w6m*n solar sacrifice hertreated
charm as to do this. The stx will then
thank us for placing in their hands simple
specidcs which will be fuund elllcacloua In
relieving and curing aim «t every one of
those troublesome complaints peculiar to
the sex.
hsuabold's Extract or Buchd.-Hundredsbutfer on in Kitenee, and hundreds of

otheis apply vainly to druggists and doctors
wno either merely tantalise them wltn tr»e
hope of a cure or apply remedies which
uuuce them worwe. 1 wouldnot wish to asb^nanything that wornd do injusticelo the
afflicted, but lam obliged to say that althoughU may be' produced from exetsBlve
exbau&tlun or the powers of lite, by laboriousemployment, unwholesome air and
food, proiuse menstruation, ine use oftta
and outr.e. and frtqnentchlldbirlh, it is lar
oftenex caused by direct irritation-applied to
the mucous membrane or the vagina Itself.
lUhnn TatflAvlnif lha nni r 11 '(*<1

treonug complaints, it is most paluful to
conternplate uie attendant evils consequent
upon tueiii. Ills bnt simple justice totiie
butyect to ^numerate a few or tne many additionalcauses which so largely affect the
hie, health and happineMi ol woman in all
O flKSee of social y, ana which, consequently.
kiieci more or leas directly, uie weilareol the
bumanjamily. The mania that exists tor

ti ecoclouH euacation and marriage, cam**,
be years that nature designed (or corporeal
development to be wa<ted aod perveited m
Lbe restraints or drees, tbe early coannetnentofschool, and especially in Uio unhealthyexcitement or Uie ball room, Thus,with tbe body hair-clothed, and tne mind
anuuiy excited by pleasure, perverting in
midnight revel the hoars deigned by Dalurelor sleep and rest, tne work, of ceatmoUonlahalfaccomoil&ned.
Xn consequence of ibis early drain uponher system, unnecessary effort Is rtqatred by

Lbe delicate votary to reLam her siluallou in
tcuool aca .later day, thus aggravating tne
BVll. When one exdtemeut Is over, another
in prospective keeps the mind inoroidiy
»edsiuve to impresteioo, while the now condatit restraint or lasbionable diw. anto-
lately forbidding the exerdae indispen&aDIe
lo tne auainmtut and retention ot orxunichealth and sueiigtn; tlxe exposure to uignt
kix; lUd Kndden cuange ot temperature; Uie
Minplete prostration produced by excessive
Jancmu. inuht, or nettaliV:-BtndDMi Lh*tr
Legitimate effect. At last, an early marriage
», theclimax of misery, ana -the uniorLuuateone, hiinerLoso utterly regardle** ol
LUie plain nictates and remonstrances of her
delicate nature becomes an unwilling subector medical treatment. Tbi* is bat a
Lruthiul picture of, tbe experience of thousandsol ouryoaof -women.
.Longbefaie tbe ablliiy to exeictoo the

rbnctlona of vbe generative organs, tney lejalieau education of their peculiar nervous
,y*ietxx. composed ofvbat is thailstue
Which IS, In cornuiou wltn tbe lemale brea»i
ind lips, evidently under tbe contrul ofmenLaiemotions and associations at an early,
periodof lift; and. as we shall sutaequentlysee, these emotions, when excessive, lead,
long beforepuoerlty, to habit-* which nap Uie
rery life 01 tb -air victims ere nature has seif.-ornpietedtheir development.
For Female .Weakness' and Debility,
W M1|H| III 1 ** lliilf lit tf»- f ftw riUJUHB M BT»m

.luaiiOD,Exiiaustlou, Too Continued
ferlods, for Prolapsusand Bearing Down, or
ProI*pMoa Uteri* we offer ihe must penectipec.llc tnqw£ Hici.YBocD'a Compound
b-XfRACr Or BuCHU, directions lor use,
llet,and advlo^'aaoompaajr..
Females in every period of lire, from lnniaqcyto exLreme old age, wUI fludlu

remedy to aid nainft In the dikebarge of lis
auctions. 8t rength 1s the glory ornmnhood
tod womtnfaood.' Hxuibold'h txrbiw
Bdchu is moresUeogQilng than any oi toe
preparations of Basic orlron, infinitely
iarrr, and more peasant. Hclmujld*
c.xTRAcr BUCHU, Having received Uie inlorsumentoT ine mostprominent physicians
a the UnitedBtates, Is now offered to afflto
ed humanity as a certain cure tor the Xolowin«diseases and sjinplonu, trim whatS2MfK&
Determination or Blood xo.the Heid, Oon

oaedl^eaa.Hysteria, General Irritability,
Eteesfe&sufra una bleepiescnen at xrignvAbtenoeof Muscular Jbffloiency, Uom or Ap>
SiUte. Dyspepsia,gmactstlon. Low Spirits,
itorganizaUon or Paralysis of toe Organs

>f Ueueraiioo. Palpitation O! the Heart, and
u lsct,aB tnecomplainta of a xvervo a and
Debilitated stateof th*. system. To lnsrne
iie genuine.cat ibis oat. Aklc for Hklmioun's.Take no other. Sold by Drbalists
ind Dealers everywhere. Price SI 26 per
Kittle, or tlx bottler forfSGO. t elivered to.
my address. Describe symptoms In all
ommanimuKwik address H. i>HlvLMjOLD.Drag and ghomlcal Warehouse, 594
iroadway, n. Y.
JHoao are Qennine unless done up In Steelnigraved wrapper. 'With fac-suntie of myChemical Wazeoooee, and <lgnea «

H. X. HKI.MHOLD.
QcW.m.w.te6dgdAeow.w

Dissolution of Partnership.
VTOTICB la HKBKBY GIVEN THAT

"T. ntnual consent. Tnemstneaa wlu Tnlnifsd in ihw future hv
X*2i ttnd'wtoo -1"

w ^tag u> said tmte

yz -A.

Speoial Notice-SteamerWakarager.
The One nauenger ttdamerf_tTffv¥VfHSKNa Ei\*Lmpy.JfsieDeaa,JgE&hhsvlag been unavoidably detainiuv-vrai posiuvsiy leave Wheeling thU

Wednesday moruiug, for Bt Louis at ol#ht
o clock
"For fioJgbt or passage apply ou board 01

to ^iumhi T. tl. AIU.KU, Agent*
s. B Tho Messenger li now lying at the

wharf. novlK-lt

may School Exhibition.
mBB M. JS. (COLORKD) HABBATHI HUBUOL Of th« Fifth wireet M. K
OBnrcb will ilvoftn ExhimUoa WedDMdaj
ana Thursday evenlug*, 18th uud lttth insu.
IbeextrckMM will bo cullveued wlih otwlc*
lugiug by the oburoh chair. The lilendd ol
the church **ud the public generally ar« respectfullyinvited. Adwbaton la cent*.
novl»-li» JA.H. H. tluWaRu, bupt.

OYSTERS.
T AMNOW PREPARED TO OPEN THI

best ail KUL OYSTKR9 fr m Fallen
market*. TUfese Shell oyHteni don't liee<
uuy rtoomrnendaUon. i omo and tasti
them Hod you will say they rto uumenc
Iheiusuives at David Kuraer'a Oyster balooobeiweeu Qulncy and John street*.
dqvi8-21 j. d. KtTRNEliNo.

19 Union Street.
rnHE undersigned would beg
I IntVA to Inform tho mihi In thwt he hoj
commenced, i he manufacture of

FI(!IUR£ FKAHC8
ofall 6tylft*. Also keeps on hand Pictures
Looklug Olatses, BdsbcUi, Chain*. Ac., Ac.
noVIMW* W. KiHKL.UA.yFBK. Agt,

Icon Manufacturing Stock for Sale
JAM AUTHUHIZKo TO SELL. FRO*

blx to Ten Thousand dollars worth o
tho stock of a Ana-data Iron MannlactUilDj
vuuiuau).

THOS. O'BRIEN,
dov18 Heal Khtnte Agent

Grape Boots.
CONCORD 1 soar, strong roots, per 1,00

*5000.
£60 00.
Catawba 2 years, strong roots, per 1,0C

ISO to.
ureveling and lvcs Needling, per- 10(

«io OJ.
Clinton, rer 100,15 00.
VIrgtula cotdllug, per ICO, 113 CO.

MAhTlN V ARLE,
6i Main streeUCeuuo Wheeling, W. Ve

novlS-lydAltw*
Notice to Stoppers.

WE HAV£ RECEIVED THE Followingcommunication:
Cincinnati, O., Nov. 10,186S.

Mesirs. Booth, liaUelit«!' Ct>., Wheeling, W. Vc
On our way down WO struck "Kauawh

bar" autl started a leajt on Ibe Emperor, am
supposed we bad toie otr a siexnb<ttui. W
tbougbl we could repair it by uatag a tern
porury docs but failed. Wo are now uu
loading and going to put ibe boat on tb
dccks. We have entered proteat and w
wautyou u»tetiroin ibe ioliowing bblppei
111.. invmnH«v«L nr I hnlr Kt I .f»n ih >li i hiiinnl
uiid i omlti beyond.

MOKWAY lEOV M'K'P'6 CO.
b* ebnky, ueilaco.
ckntbal (rliam wohks.
J. li.^lobbi, bKOCKUMlKIl & c<
Ohio Valley Co.
ctiaklka laue.
John li. tHAM)lib.
ALBEItT P. FKA^^O.
joiui xiattlltj.n <aco.

Shippers are requested lo comply wit
above rt-que-a and oeod the Mine to

BOOTH, UATTA.L.l«l!. & CO., Agents.
DQVlHlt

"A Complete Pictorial History or tta
'Aim

"The bMl, clicnpent and mont snceeN!

fai Family Paper lu Ibe Union.**

HARPER'S-WEEKLY,
SPLENDIDLY ILLUSTRATED.

Critical Notice* ofthe J*re\M.
Tho' Model Newspaper of our countrycompletelu alt tne depttrimenLs of h

American family Paper. liaroer'd Week]
lias earned lor n«eif a riant to l(s title, *JonriiHlof Civilisation.". [>ew Yoik iwei
1D(
our laioro historians will enrich (heir

selves out of Harper'* Weekly loug aft*
writers, and pi Inters, and publishers at
turnedtodU«L.York hvkngelUt.

'1 ho best or lu dab* in America..[Bosto
Traveller.
ttarpeiV "Weekly may be unreservedly d«

c areu iuu umi uo«»pujju m vuicric*..iiu
Independent, >ew \ora.
The articles upon public questions wh!c

appear in Harper's Weekly iroin week t
weok loima remarkable serie* or orietpo
liueul todays. 'Jiiey are ut«»tiogai*iifcd b
dear anu pointed statement, by isood coir
mon tense, by- indepen- euce anil bre&dtU i
view, Tbey are-the expression of niatur
conviction, blgti principle, and strong lee.
ing, and lake tbelr place among lit* benewspaperwriting of Uie lime..[Nort
American Review, Boston. MaMt.

8abacrlpt.ouH-lsG9.

Harper'* Weekly, one year......................11 (
An extra copy of either Magazine,Week 1,

or liazir will bo supplied uial 8 jor ever,Claoof FiveSntocrlt>trw Rt51 liO each, lu ou
rem It lane*-; orttix Copies lorfVJUOJ.
taUt>crjptl0U8 tollmper'.-i MrttfhZine.Wetli

lv, nou h*zar, to one address for one yen
810 00; or, two of Harper'* Periodical*, i
one address for one year, 17 CO
Bade numbers ct\n bo supplied at an'

time.
Toe Annual Volnmes ot Harpez's WeekJv

in neat olotn bind tug, will be sent by ex
pre**, rrofe of expense, ior 17 eaoh. A com
pl«te set, comprising eleven Vomraw, wo
ou receipt of ca«h, at. tbe rate ofJo 25 per vo
freight Htexpense of purchaser. YolUtni
XII. leadr^Iaanary 1st, lbt».

'1 be postage on Harper's Weekly Is 20 cla
year, wbich wu»t be paid at the subscriber'
po^t office. Addrem

HAKPER A BROTHER.
DQV17 Sew York

For Memphis & Sew Orleans.Dlrecf
leaves Thursday, 19th lust., Positively,
iw .The new a No. 1 steamer AR>-JSfcfcfrKANtiAS. cspt. j%. II. ttuaw, wll

attBSHbleave Wheeling. for.*ew Orleau
aiJtjei, uu fbur-day, the OlUinsU.
For freight or passage apply ou board or ti
DOVl7-3t T. H.

1STEW_LAW:
TAKE NOTICE!

mH« BHBRIDAN COAL WORKS WIL1
j_ deliver uoju oy wei^ni in lOadH of tw<
tons, each ai (he following rntcs. viz:
« PaKLUR XXX.. ..^..13 CO per ton.

CLEAN XX ^ .. **50 "

MJT.... f2 00 *

Tno cost ui weighing Included. londs orom
ton will be delivered only to central parts o
toe city and Jutland. Any penon wisbln:Coal by wagon measure, mast make epecu
agreement rortliowma at data Of order. Wl
have enlarged ohr raellltlM and Will nil or
der» left at oat office on abort notice.

OAPJfiHARTS MoHKCHEN,Office, Market street, opposlte^Unton.

Notice.
There will be a regular meet

lng or the Htockboldera or itie Wheeling
and BelmontMining, Ur«pe and Wine A»n
elation Hfc iliaofflre of tne oomnuty, NaSMain Rlrwl. WheeliOR, W V«. on 8ATOK
DAY KVKSIM*. November H, at 7 o'clock
for the purpose or electing orflc*n» for the en
rains year. All paHies Intert-feUd are not!
fled to attend. A. G. ROBINSON. JPreb't.
h. g. hahdiho, Bec'y.
The abHve meeting Is deferred nntll 8at

urdat IlVjckisq. >ovemb r 21st, 1888.at'
o'cIock. H. G. Habolno, aec-y.
nov 13-td

LA BELLEVOE NURSERIES
I have for sale a fine stock of

Frnif, OrnaueotM, Shado and Blre«l
Trwt,

{Fortfffri arid American)
EVJiRGIUSBNfc»,8iiRUBS ANDR0Sfc8.
8pedal .attentiongiven to furnishing Et*kOKKR.VS,8HBDB?, JKos*a and Pl^AKTH, SUItaDie-forCemeteries. t-elect Pear Tree*, d <rar
and standard, select Peach Trees, tool h dwar
andstandard. Call and see, or address

noVIMw llonai Koad) wbcdlaK. W.V»

"THE FIRESIDE."
Messrs. colderreon a fisher,

proprietors of iLe Star Foundry, would
inform the pnblic lhAtihey are manufscJ tiringUitj yire-side fctove with new improvements.They manufacture three »\zzh. Tbeat
stores are ht«biy ornamwuaJ, »nu an
flttea for the offlee or the Bitting-room.
They consume one-lonrih lors ooal anyother store, and the new arrangement Ten-
ucrawiii nuiw umiuiu uio wry UICUOKIOS,
CAllftudsui them.

CUL.BKKTSON A FISHER,
Btar Foundry, noaroJd AUtenaoa.

aovlUU ....) t<vi

Mulo Wanted.
A GOOD BOUND AMKAS FOR 0OA.I

fiiuk. I, Apply Immediately at'
NORWAY IROir MANUF^QCO,

At OOJc* cor. -iih and Clay at*.,or
nvia-iw "WAaaiNgyoN mll.u'?

New nrackerel.
TUST B^OKIYKIVA OOMYIJSXB 1*1NB»J oosV, twoNt aad. ihreo'g, BAKHKLs,HALVES, QUAtcrKBq A
tolbra advsu.ce and tor sate low. -

LttST,- MOHhldON A CO.

SA^25^^-^-*w^JSIJdTJltoSlUBOlIr A co.

y "

gew J&flrmisw»Mrt5/
~ :-*v *

ALEXANDEE BONE, Jr.,
.DEALER IN ALL K»(DS OF

Family Groceries.
TNCLUDINO FLOUR IN BARREL JDR
I hock; 'jew, fouecs, nuon, wwiw

CDe«c. Splcea, hyrup>, Fish, Rice, Bariey,

Warding and Baklbg Powders, JCMencea
una KxiracUh common and fine Bait, CatDon
OU.. Lamp--Cbunuiw. Yi/loklng, every.-descriptionof Confeqilonerles (warranted^ flint
qualityJ Cffnned Goods, 1-orelgn and DotilbfiUOPrniw, Prunes, Raisins, Carran is,

; crackers, Chow-Cho#. Cucnraber, onion
? and Red Cabbage Pickles, Cat>up. Jellies,

Kr#>nrli nrpnared Ma»uiru and fciardinee.
Vinegar, Cora Starch, Smoothing irons,Nail*,Tack?, Brushes, Wooden and Cedar
Ware, W bite Lime, country Produce, and a

full llue Of NOTiUWB, AC.,Ac.
1 am determined to keep a well selected

a**oKcnentoj goods which 1 can recommend,
[ and at

j PrlOBS as Low as Any Other House.
I I respectfully solicit a share of the publlo

AUEX.BONE. JR .
117 Webster Street,

CJC.NTKK WMKKLINO.
OppoaUellie Second Presbyterian Church,
avuoods delivered to all parts of the city

} free of charge. nov!7-lwd

Stray Cow.
nIRATED FROM THR SUBSCRIBER OH

i O October 30thf a Brindle Muley Cow, with
White JHce. Any person returning her or

glvlnK information where she canba had,
Will DO Miuauiy rewiuueu. -4;

; iiovlO-lwdAltw KDWARD RBID.

I ATTENTION
IS CALLED

olro,

' 1ftsAgfc^fessteS«°****»»ft*-
.> /

^
/

bed Blankets, white and colored.
Coverlets and Honey Comb Quilts.
Sbawls of all kinds. Knit EreaklasU. Copes,
Hoods, &c.

. FURS! FURS!!"
a
d Ladles' and djlldrens' Fnrs of all style
e and quality, nt VERY LOW PKtCEK.
i- Fur Hooos aud Swan's Down Trimmings,
i- Carpet Chain, tbe best In tbe market,
e Tne above nnd all other goods will be sold
e
»
k m x» n i.

i/neap ior kjzlsu j

Call anil examine my Htobk before por)mchasing.

IF YOD WISH TO SAVE MONEY
t> GO TO

njeiJMiix liuriJiLJStt,
e

Ho. 36, Corner ofMain and Diddle Sis.,
(

Centre Wheeling:.
hot 13

Keep out of iho CLold Wind, Rais,
Boot and Smoke,

r BY APPLYDtO
TOlllVE Y'S

; RubliBr ffionWiDfl; & Weather Strips
i- To yonr Windows and Doors.
o TWO THOUSAND FEET IN STORK,

u KDW'DLi NICOLL,
Agent for West Virginia,

e Market Street, opposite JleLure Bouse.
^

novi2 I

| Oxtoby & Duffield,

1UU

i MAIN STREET.
A
d

= WATCHES CLOCKS,

i JEWELRY
0

| AND

.3 p ectacles.j
'«r8pec'Rl attention given to repairing

"Watcher, Clocks and Jewelry.
D Sole Agents lor Grover A Baker's Ifflprovred Family Sewing Machines. novi2
i
i :

Scott & Hennegen,
*

nrtrnt.va at vi * *tt-\ owr& -rr
it UVJUCIOAXIU AMI/ nuxauj

:

i JEWELERS!
7
and dealers in all the dttliabla avIm of

I
American, and Swiss

1 ; "v

WATCHES !

: SoM Silver& Silver Plated Ware!
I JEWELKT,

V ; {' '«is
OF JEVBRX- DESCRIPTION.

CLOCKS 4 'FANCY SCktBS.
-UJ v J' t <.t : 1 Vi') -.ursSuJl »«/ nfe. *1= -,r- -iMiuinomr,

1(11UUCI1ANTH BbOCE.
JanBl - r

p^trrttanl
y - - » »

1868. 1880. J

Fall&WinterFashions
*1 a

A. M. ADAMS

Hah received hm pa-li. and
1

winter stock of superior

CLOTHS, i
c

CASSIMKRES, ,

VESTIN09, J

t

From Buperfine to Medium*

And will be made np to order In tbe latest
style and at as low prices as any otber bonne
In tbe cily. I Invite my friends and the
public aeuerallv to call and examine my

goodsbefore pnrobaaing. We guarantee
mtisfaction to all wbo will lavor uu Wltb
their otdeis. A well selected stock oiL i

(
FURNISHING GOODS.

AT LOW PRICKS.
(

«. t

I usre a large joc ui
CLOTHING, bought in New York at greatly ;
rodnccti-pnoea ana will sell them so.
Come and try liow low you can set a salt

f°r*
NO. 86WATER 8TE^EKT,

BepoO-d&w WHKLISO, w. VA.

§ts ggga».
E A L PAIQEIiY BROCHE LONG

tailAWLS, finest In the city;
400 Urey Long Shawls, with bright borders.

Very Heavy Black Uro. Grain Silks for

Walking Snlts.
More FIR3T-CIxABa DRESS QOODB

than all tho balancs of the city comblnod.
Rich Lyons Velvets and Velveteens.

novo J. B. RHODES A CO.

To House-keepers.
READ THE followiho and OO

and see.
10-4 Sheeting at 45c
lit-4 I.lnwnMhPPtlngHt ..... 1^5
ttaod<owe all Linen N»pklun
Irorn «1 SO to 2 00 pr dcz

Huclc-n-buck Toweling only 20c pr yd
8-4 Table l^lnen. warranted all
Unen, worth «1 50 at 1 00 pr yd

Yard wide ShakerFiannel,worth
11 00.at ..... 62%. u

Honey Comb QuiiLd only............ 1 75

Irish Linens,
Bird Eye Linens,

Pillow Case Linens,
Marseilles Quilts.

At extremely low price*.

DRESS GOODS!
VELOURS,

REPPS.
CHANGABLE POPLINS,

IRISH POPLINS.
ALPACA POPLINS.

BELG1N CORDS,*
TAMISE CLOTHS.

HEN RI ETTA CLOTHS.
FRENCH MERINOES,

EMPRESS CLOTHS,
tuuunua.

BLACK LUSTRES,
anil all other styles or Dress'Good* In the

market.

FURS! PURS! FURS I
We have the largest stock -of tort CTBT
brought to the city, and are vrllllng to aell
them for less mont-y. Only think a hand-
MJUIO SOL U1 OIUHIRU WJUUIC/ 1W PO.UW.

Blankets.
Those wanting Blankets cannot go amiss.
We will Mil a good 10-4 all wool illauket fur
9-i.SO per pair. T
We want it distinctly understood that we

will soil cheaper than any other house in
tho city.

BRUKS A 8ANDERS',
nov2 114 Main st.

in/in Ts.li .1 tTT! j -4 r\ n r\
iooo. r an ana winter. iot>y.

THE LARG3SST,

THEBBST.
AKO

The Cheapest
FOREIGN AND DOMESTIC

DRY GOODS.
AXD

N n t t n tct q
. 1., . ~M

IN TEK CITY X8 AT

FISHERftSEAMON'S
. lie HA19 STREET,

rep24
*

..v K -V --.c fcjr

Wholesale and Retail!

GRAND OPENING
O* A

CHOICE SELECTION
or

FANCY AND DOMESTIC

DRY GOODS!
Notions, Carpets, .&&, &c.,

Which will be sold exclusively- tor cash at

Iffl Tta to Tort Prtcs!
SiSmTSmf.'SSi.1^ ,era Wbo will

10 to^

* "''

JOHN ROEMEB. <

-fjl~~. 'x -?** ?«tti«Bfcj *^jsva;- i/'-il iV'*
aQK27

*-'

or Cincinnati, LoniiTllleA St.Lonll*'
' The fine steamer liberty no.

r ffw ifr * lind ltA.KGKH.Capt. J. K. Booth.UHHbwIll leave asabove Thursday, the
rii insU.atS».'clock p. m.
For freight or r a*a*e applyon board or to

BOOTH) UA1TELLK 4 CO.,
novl7»3t Agent*.
for. CinclBBBtl and LooUvllle.

The flee passenger steamerJT^JlUOIiDlSN EAOLE. Capt. Anion
js22±£fctfi. Davie, will leave mm above,
iv tbel 8th loat, at 8 o'clock, p. m.
roT ''^lSSSMfelSTi££ESS2f10novi7-2t Aganla.
VbMllar, Marietta and Parteeraburs

Dally Packets.
.The aide wheel steamers MRK,JlZ^BKCCA" and "KXPntUti."

BSSSam Kebecco leaves Wheeling every
uoud^, Wednesday and Friday, at eleven
>'clock A. M.
Kxprees leaves Wheeling every Tuesday,

rhuihday and Batorday, at 11 o'clock a. m.
Connecting at Bellalre wltn trains from

E*li isDurgh, uae at 11 A« M.

Frel^^i^^tll^g|0^p0lntBbesepl9-3m

-Agents.

grot.
JC VI: jaoxxu- ^

The warehouse awd btobeh
hilasted on the corner of Main and

2alncy htreetfl. consisting of
Onestoreon the corner.
Onesobre adjoining.fl"Ontlng"Main street.
One warehoaBaadJolnlng.frontingQaincy

street. Vow occapled by John Hamilton

^ocfr-ujanl* w. jj. mcafee.

$*t »*u.
For Sale.

IOFr&R FOR SALE MY BEaiDKNCK
on Fourth at. The lioute ia la thorough

icpair and arrangamenta for coxniort *nd
couvenleuce very complete. For location It
La one or themoa l desirable refildenoes In the
[IJT. H. OBANBLR
novH-tdeei .

Commissioner's Sale.
Manaret Wstera, Guardian,")
.vs. > In Chancery.

Estella May W atert, et ala. )
BY VIRTUJC Of A DECREE SENDEEedin the aoove enUtied causa on the
u»y of ucUjber, lt*>S, l snail, on Wkdjmday,
ih«26tli day 01 *ovsmb*h 18t>3. at »u o cioc*
a. m. proceed to»eilatthe fiontdoor of the
I'onrt Home at Ohio count v. the foilOwinK
described rtal estate, or asnmclency. tbereot
to pay tbe debt mentioned In tbo bill and
proceedings In Ibis«ue. ...
First. Lot number thirty-live (35) In

Zanes' Island addition to tbe city o(_wiieeling,as laid oat by Henry Moore, as Trustee,
Ac*. .

tsccondly. Lot number Ihlrty-six (86) In
ZanefelaUnd addition to tbe cay of M, beelingas laid oat by Henry Moore, as Trustee.

Terms of sale: One-third (J>£) Of the pnt- *

chasemoney cash, the residue tbereor at at*(d)and twelve (12) months with interest
uom the day of kaie, (the purcnater having
the privilege of psyln* such amount in cash
at the time oI parct»ase as hemay wish to do)
giving notes with good peis^nal security to
secure tne payment of tne deterred instalments,and retaining the title until tlie
wnole purchase money is paid.

WlhLlAM H. CALDWELL.
Commissioner.

Q. Ij. CRAWMER, AUornay. ociSKl

Desirable Besldence for Sale
-*

nnwattawt to nfttrbb np tttw rrp.

JL ctut Court of Ohio County, entered October14lh, ISoS, X wlu ben at public auction, at
toe Court House of Mtld county, on feat uidsy.
November Zlst, 1888, at 10 o'clock A.M , ibe
residence lately occupieaby Alfred Caldwell.
K-q., deceased, corner oi Byron and Qulncy
suetU, East Wheeling. 'Ibis bouse contains
x7 finished rooms, wl£h waab-bouse adulUoBftiDUtdwlUi large stationary tubs, bot
>.nd cold hydrants empiylnz Into each tno.
TViAfw la aDi Inmnshnnr tn*«.ni in. Knniu. Iml
and calcfwaterboiu op and down slam,
new baib tub, cooking range in kitchen, a
great convenience, good dranguts to all the
cnimney *, ceilings high, large nallway, cel1r consisting 01 three Jai^e rooms, making
'JO rooms In all,. Is .perfectly, dry and verycommodious; large stable containing carriage
boose, hay- lott, large feed bin. separate cow
stable* Tne property contains-one mil lot
and one-half, with large and beaatllnl shade
trees, in a location for a dwelling-boose not
cxoeiifcd. T&u building sraa thoroughly repaired,pain ted and prepared at heavy expenseabout one year ago.
Terms orsale:.one-mltd of the.purchase

money, or mch further sum as the puichasermay elect to pay. In hand; the realdueln
two equal Instalments pay able, respectively,tti nine and eighteen months from the day
or sale with Interest from that day, the nur.
chafer giving bonds with good security lor
me deferred instalment*. Possession given1mmedlately.

QKkj. H, CALDWELL, Commissioner.
Law Office, Fotuib street, next door toihe *

Conrt Hoaae. oct22-aitd

For-Sale.
MT DWELLISQ HOltHE Off HAMPJjJLden street, between Ujiuaand Sixtn.
b tooms, attic, eellar, gasretc.
ocl7 * JunNQ. CHANDLER.
ror terms enquire oi Al. /. UlUNDLkR.atlatKauonal jfatnlc.

Commissioner's Sale.
Hannah McCoy -y ,

va >Chaneery_
Alexander MeCJoy.etaLJ
IN PDB8DABOE OF A ngnw'gB; RffiVtieredin the above entitled cause at tbeOctober termof tbe Circuit Court for Ohio
county, «ne undersigned special commiton1HDH8DAT, the 19th day ofNovimbkb, 1868, aeu at public audio* onthe premies, the tract of land in the bill inXi?v52P35 «»<*«"«*. known u the "JdhnMcCoy farm, and containing 100 acres and

l*pd 11m short distancefrom the National Kosd nearly cauktistani
Md Trladejphla, and

.
* hou*« ,*rn oilier,outboildlnss.together wl.h a good orchard of00 or70 trees ofgrafted irultin primecondiU^rSSdo?£SWa|r^op«ned^

m iney (and as much moreaa the purchaser
may ucAlie to pay) in cash; the rtaldue intwo equal payments on a credit of oak and

son*! secuilty for Uiedeferred payments.The titleto be retaned till tne whole oftbe pnrciutse money 1b paid.jL J. CLARKE,Special Commissioner.Law office, cor. '1th and Monroe streetsWHeeling W.Va. cc>4-wa>Aou

Factory for Sale.
OUR F1VE-8TORY BRICK BUILDING,with roUB LOIS attached, containing

COMMODIOUS BC1LDISGS,tow 'Office, Wftrehouse, Btacksmltb
Shop, etc.

Also, with the above,
Que Kntlne, SO H.P., Fly-Wheel, and8 Boilers; Oae LineofShaftlDc
mSS£5S5£?XS2J: '22? ,or
condition,un n*xt square Co ihe PoatomceTerms, put caati, and reaaomble uiniT

.
MoSwiif inua M-rocS;Jyl3-tl Oor. 4th mod OUr nt*.

For Sale and Bent,
B'S'i; KB B BA8EMEJJT BOOMS,nn*£»d omoea and Dugnerrlin rooim iqoUf/_PQrSi«
Pob&eaBlon given innnwHatrtyT «w«ei.

KuildinciotM anddwelling bonsca tor sale.a iw«im(mtfnr>nghf»l containing eight8R£3SSlS^.5rS3SSSr3lE:Sixth Ward. Aisomycoantry place for sale.THOfl, HUnNUBOOK.Office, Ho.U8X Main .treet, above M< ntoe,op alalia. fobl4-ti

mHK LARGEST AJJD MOSTCOMPLETEX httomncntor

TUBBES.Single and DouWe8HOULDEB

BHACKS,

SUPPORTERS, etc..

in tbectty.can be fcnnd at

EDMQVD HOCKING'S

and EOGKENG A 1DLI.KKH

o«S» "

Drat Store.

50 taraf3 BK1U12T TUAU

UBQI nooUifaad aoentCbevlsKrobtcco,cl|TO ud naaJL Offered to lb*3Md* .tthe IOWMt nUL
W. T.BINOr-ETOH.PfTTfl 1IO.C1UIP M-. WlwlW

FKOBE * BOBLIT ».
niOTWuilimot

BDffiifis, CarriHies ani Sscfaways.
^vgMiw n»»«paiiriiTmin»t»mrwt"«""BFttt

Wfflv


